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THE SABBATH RECORDER 
By the time these lines reach the rc ld, 

ers, there should be a steady stream of 
Sabbath Recorder subscriptions reach ng 
the business office here. .Judging fr)m 
certain indications, this ought to be . he 
case. Pastors and clerks of Churc~les 
have been co'operating most commenda':)ly 
by sending their membership lists j'or 
checking. Miss Mary Alice Butler, secre' 
tary in Mr. L. H. North's office, and Mrs. 
Warren have been sharing this t;l sk. 
Copies of the lists, \'vith the necessary in' 
formation, have been returned to the 
pastors and clerks as early as possible. 

The Committee on Distribution of Lit, 
erature of the American Sabbath Tn.ct 
Society is sponsoring -the Sabbath Re' 
corder campaign. April was selected as 
Sabbath Recorder Month. Doubtless there 
\.vill be a carry over into May, as some 
Churches have barely begun their can' 
vasses. It is hoped that the Sabbath Re' 
corder emphasis will become a strong su p' 
port to the forum meetings \'vhich are 
being promoted in our Churches by the 
American Sabbath Tract Society through 
its' corresponding secretary, Rev. Victor 
W. Skaggs, and which \'vill culminate \.vith 
Sabbath Rally Day, May 15. 

We should like especially to express our 
'appreciation of the fine publicity that 
contributing editors have been giving to 
Sabbath Recorder Month. This thought, 
ful, commendable support on their part 
has not been solicited by the Sabbath Re' 
corder. It comes from some sources as a 
complete surprise. Since it comes unso' 
licited, it is of far greater value. All of 
\vhich augurs \vell for the future. 

It is physically out of the question at 
present to thank individually the many 
writers for their ~~briefs" and items \.vhich 
are Hboosting'" our denominational paper. 
This is to say, "Thank you very much. 
i~deed. " 

Let us press on until the Sabbath RL' 
corder is found on the reading table .)f 
every Seventh Day Baptist home. 

We need to remember that man'maJe 
plans are of little a vail unless they ha '.·e 
God's approval through Jesus Christ \.vLo 
is Lord of all. The Sabbath RecorclLr 
would continue to be guided by the Holy 
Spirit 'who is our Lord's presence in t:le 
\,vorld today. 

• 
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THE CHURCHES AND THE EUROPEAN RECOVERY PROGRAM 
By Karl G. Stillman 

President. Seventh Day Baptist General Conference. Wc~tcr1y. R. L 

On March 11, 1948, a spccial servIce 

in behalf of the Churches and the Euro' 
pean Recovery Program \.vas held at the 
\Vashington Cathedral, Washington, D.C., 

under the auspices of the Federal Council 
of the Churches of Christ in America in 
co'operation \'vith the Washington Federa' 
tion of Churches. Bishop John S. Stamm 
of the Evangelical United Brethren Church 

presided. 

At this servlCC_ Bishop G. Bromley 
Oxnam of the Methodist Church read 
the lesson, and addresses \,vere given 

by the Rt. Rev. Angus Dun, D.D., Bishop 
of Washington~ Mr. John Foster Dulles, 
an authority on international problems, 
and the Hon. Georgc C. Marshall, Secre, 

tary of State. 

Seventh Day Baptists were honored by 
the receipt of a special invitation for the 
Conference president to take part in the 
procession and to sit \'vith the speakers 
in the choir of the cathedral. It was also 
my privilege to be one of a group of sevcn 

churchmen \\1 ho called on the Speaker 
of the House of Representatives, Hon. 

Joseph MartIn of Massachusettb, and the 
President of the Senate, Hon. Arthur Van' 
denburg of Michlgan, to urge the prompt 
passage of the European Recovery Pro' 

gran1. 

A petltlon sir;ned hy ;tpproximatcly 

Se\Tn hundred prun1IncIH churchmen of 
Amcnca, lncludlng Rev. Ahva J. C:. Bond 
of Alfred, N. Y .. "\-vas presented to the two 

congressional k:{ders, urgln~!, that the 

action referred to ;il')uVL" lx" taken. 

Mr. John Fulton, modcrator of the 

United Preshyterian Church, and I, prc.r.:i, 

dent of the Seventh Day B:lptist C;cneral 
Conference. headed the proCt."ssion of ap' 
proximately t\J..'enty,four Church lc;tden:;, 

through the Washington Cathedral to 

places of honor in the choir for this very 

lmpressive servlce, \JJhich VJas attended hy 
Presjdent Trun1an and family. to~~ethcr 

w'ith other prominent government officials. 

It v..ras a matter of 

to represent Seventh 

this ceremony and to 

great pride to me 

Day Baptists at 

tell ,'-,f'veral other 

Church representati'.!es about our helief s. 

ATTENTION. PLEASE. THEOLOGICAL STUDENTS 
In recent years the Memorial Board 

has experienced some difficulty in dis, 
tributing the funds available for aiding 
theological students to accomplish the 
greatest amount of assistance to all appli, 
cants. 

It is obvious that the limited amount 
available (approximately $600 per annum) 
cannot be divided among a large number 
of applicants and be of material benefit 
to any individual. 

In order to assist the Memorial Board 
in carrying out the purposes for which the 
fund was established, and to accomplish 
the greatest possible benefit for the great' 

est number of applicants, the board rc' 
quests the co'operatlon of all prescnt and 
prospective theological students who arc 
In need of assjstancc 111 the followjnf~ 
manner: 

1. Make application for needed r,cho);Jtt.hip 
aid before July 1. 

2. State as accurately a~. pOM'.iblc your fm;m, 
cia] needs and available rnourCCb with which 
to meet them. 

3. Give references. scholalctic record. ;ind ;lny 
other information which you believe would he 
of assistance to the board in rcachin~! :1 deci~jon. 

4. Send application promptly to Seventh 
Day B-aptist Memorial Fund. 510 W;itchunf; 
Ave .• Plainfield. N. J. 
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SABBATH RALLY DAY . 
By Rev. Victor W. Skaggs 

Corresponding Secretary 
American Sabbath Tract Society, 

Plainfield, N. J. 

Sabbath Rally Day is almost here! For 
some years the Seventh Day Baptist 
Churches of the United States have been 
observing the third Sabbath in Mayas 
a day of special emphasis upon that tenet 
of our faith that makes us a distinct peo' 
pIe. This year, as \,ve face ne\.v oppor' 
tunities for the advancement of the cause 
of Christ and of His Sabbath, and as we 
face new problems of implementation we 
need to emphasize to an even greater ex' 
tent than usual this special truth. 

In relation to its work as a part of the 
Co,ordinated Denominational Activities, 
the American Sabbath Tract Society is 
urging pastors and their Churches to use 
the weeks from now until Sabbath Rally 
Day, May 15, 1948, for special study of 
the Sabbath, its meaning, and its blessings. 
To aid in this study we suggest that each 
Church hold four forum hours. The 
first three of these forums might be led 
by lay people on the following topics: 
(1) The Sabbath and the Bible, (2) Suc' 
cessful Sabbathkeepers of This Church 
in Days Past, (3) Sabbath and Sunday
Why I Am a Seventh Day Baptist. The 
final service should be on Sabbath Rally 
Day, led by the pastor. A suggested topic 
is, ~lhe Spiritual Significance of Sabbath, 
keeping ... 

. These are suggestions to aid all of us in 
effective study and discussion of the Sab, 
bath and the problems related to it. Such 
a series as is suggested has proved very 
beneficial and highly interesting where 
tried. Let us renew our knowledge and 
look for inspiration as we join in a peT' 
sonal reconsecration of self to the service 
of God and the observance of His holy 
Sabbath day. 

Look for Sabbath Rally material in the 
May special issue of the Sabbath Re, 
corder. 

Anywhere, provided it be forward. 
-David Livingstone. 

THE SABBATH RECORDER -
MINISTERS' CONFERENCE 

CALLING ALL MINISTERS.-Please 
take special notice of the Wednesday 
afternoon meeting, May 19, on Shop 
Talk. This promises to be one of the 
richest sessions of the conference. 

You are invited to share with us some 
good practical ideas that have worked for 
you in relation to the Sahbath school. 
Vacation Bible School. summer camps, or 
any part of the Church program. Bring 
the materials you will need in presenting 
your plan to the group. 

For example, in our Sabbath school the 
International Bible School Lessons are 
presented each week before the entire 
school by the use of the flannelboard. 
This has proved very much \.vorth while. 
Perhaps you would like to know the cost 
of these materials and \'vhere they can be 
purchased. These questions can be an
swered in the Shop Talk Session. 

Every minister is constantly on the alert 
for ne\,v ideas and materials. We \.vill be 
interested in anything from a simple object 
lesson for the children to the To\.ver Mu' 
sic System. I trust that you \.vill have 
something to share that none of the rest 
have thought of. We \.vant to go home 
packed full of \.vorkable ideas. 

We all know- the power of the printed 
page. Please bring sample copies of your 
Church bulletin, Church paper, and any 
other printed materials th3.t have heen 
of value. Perhaps they are leaflets used 
in an evangelism campaign, or in the 
ste\.vardsh i p program, etc. (These rna' 
terials "viII he on display throughout the 
conference. ) 

Do you have a part on the program of 
the Ministers' Conference ? You do! 
When you think of the Ministers' Can' 
ference think of the Shop Talk Session. 

Charles H. Bond, Leader. 

Theological students who expect to share 
in the funds to be distributed by the 
Memorial Board should make application 
before July 1. See item elsewhere in this 
issue for particulars. 

Too many folks conduct their lives on 
the cafeteria plan-self,service only. 

-The Moravian. 
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SMALL PUBLIC FORESTS 
By H. N. Wheeler 

2121 'Virginia Ave., N .\V., 
Washington 7, D. C., Apt. 401 

The community and school forest movc' 
ment had a very small beginning in this 
country, but is no\.v extensive throughout 
New England, Ne,v York. Michigan, and 
Wisconsin, and is spreading to other states 
in the East, Mid\vest, and South. Such 
forests serve a number of purposes. They 
furnish lumber and \.vood for local needs, 
regulate streams and springs. prevent soil 
erosion, and furnish homes for birds and 
\l..r1Id animals. They tern per the cold \.vinds 
of \.vinter and the hot breezes and bright 
sunshine of summer. Not the least serv' 
ice rendered by them is furnishing a place 
for human recreation. National and state 
parks and forests are often far av"ray, but 
the small community forest can be visited 
often. Here one may find peace and 
quiet. a\.vay from the stress of business 
and the cares of family life. 

The school forest is especially valuable 
for the study of forest, soil, water, and 
wlld life. Education is undergoing a revo, 
lution. It is not enough no\.v to confine 
our education to the regular classroom 
work of the three R 's, as im rortant as 
they arc. The lifeblood of our existence 
as a nation depends upon our natural re' 
sources. Therefore. \.ve should kno\.v more 
ahout them. hy careful study actually on 
the ground. The school forest supplies 
this opportunity- In some localities it may 
be that the Church is the agency to supply 
this outdoor need. -

The first community forest in America 
was established at Ne\.vington, N. H _, in 
1710. It contained twenty acres of tax 
delinquent land, but no\v has 112 acres 
\vithin its borders. It has supported the 
local preacher for more than one hun' 
dred years, has built a new Church and a 
community house~ and at last accounts 
contained $5,000 \vorth of \vhite pine. 
The Danville, N. H., forest has netted 
S4.25 per acre every year for one hundred 
years. Other examples could be given, 
but enough to say that these small forests 
are financially profitable. Our country 
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ENDURING VALUES 
An enduring value is a good that bbtS. 

that docs not V.lcar out, as. for exam ple, 
gold, a faithful friend, or a mothcr's love. 
There arc many others. I choosc to f~jve 
examples of one, namely, vJorth'\lJhik co' 
operation. I call it Good and Company, 
or. Good Incorporatcd. 

When the sun, the rain. the air, the 
\.'vlnd, and the soil co'oper;i te around a 
good germ cell in an acorn. VJe have a 
sturdy oak-a Good I ncorpor;i t ed. 

When the director. the singers. and 
the players co,opcrate around a f~ood mu' 
sical theme. \.lJe have an excel1cnt concert 
-a Good Incorporated. 

\Vhen students, L\culty. tn]f.,tce.t:,. :!lum' 
ni and other friends co-operate around 
gC:od statesmanship. \ve have a first'ratc 
co1lege-a Good Incorporated. 

When capital, bbor. and manaf.!,cmcnt 
co-operate around a f!:ond article. \',Ie have 
a finc production-----.1 Good Inct)rpnrated. 

When pOVJer and justice and l"1l':nJty 
and \visdom and righte()u~ncss and love 
and personality ,,,!ork together and arc 
embodied in one, v.le ha ve a Good In' 
cornorated--thc n105t endurinf! value that 
mankind kno\J.Js and experjcnces~---the jdea 
of God. - Edv)in Ben Sh:n"I, ~RR. in the 
Milton College Revie\J,.'. 

Churches have a hard time to properly 
support their minister. A Church forc[:,t 
,J,)ould help financially. he~jdes renderin~~ 
these other services to the con1munity . 
\Vith such a forcst it \vCHlld he no l()n~:er 
nccc.ssary to hold th:1t S;ihhath bcho(J} pic
nic in somcone's CO,l.) paEturc 15 there 
not someone in your community \lJho is 
tired of paying taxes on a hit of ):!:rollnd 
of littlc usc for ordinary f armin~~ purpo.L,cE. 
but \.J,.'ell suited to timhe!" gro\l,,1.h, Ftudy of 
"vild life, and for recreation? With Euch 
a gift to the community, local citlz,cnr.; 
could plant trees ;illd care for the area, 
making it a real asset to the Church or 
school and community. Thinf!,s 1ike this 
arc being ,done even c1ot'e to thesc metro' 
politan areas of W:1shington, D. C., and 
Baltimore, Md. Why not in your com" 
munity? 
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EVANGELISM - AT HOME 
AND ABROAD 

WORLD COUNCIL OF CHURCHES 
(In process of formation) 

De partmen t of Reconstruction 
and Interchurch Aid 

17, Route de Malagnou, Geneva 

Members, 

March 26, 1948 
Good Friday 

Department of Evangelism. 

My dear Brethren: 
This is Good Friday. The offices here 

are closed from Thursday at 6 until Tues~ 
day morning. As I hear the Church bells 
toll, and I sit here all alone I envisaO'e , b 

the meeting of the department. I weep 
a little as I think of that fine company of 
people, consecrated to the greatest work 
in the \.vorld. I rejoice in the wonderful 
way in which we have learned to work 
together in the spirit of obedient dis~ 
ci pies of Christ. I never quite realized 
what a privilege it was to meet in a land 
that is free and untouched by the ravages 
of "var. But this privileO'e is such are' - ~ 

sponsibility. For us in America it is 
still day-the time of opportunity. Do 
we prize it? I think of you coming from 
great distances, without having to pass 
customs and national boundaries and speak 
several languages on the way, and then 
when you arrive having to contend with 
languages and even traditional institutions 
which, because of the age and their suf~ 
fering in recent times, have become even 
more precious. You meet in a time of 
tension, to be sure, and I suppose for 
you the tension of the international situa~ 
tion is more acute than it is for me. But 
here the tensions are tempered somewhat 
by the long tensions and .... brokennesses H 

of the war, the ruined cities, the old 
Europe gone, never to be restored as it 
was, new voices rising to fill the vacuum 
left by even a decaying democracy that 
has lost its drive and morale and ends 
in mere protest and shouts of war. 

Here we take a day at a time. Weare 
not accustomed to big headlines placard ... 
ing half .. truths that startle one and give 
him a false perspective of the world sit, 
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uation. We work a day at a time. We 
have seen the worst; it is sometimes hard 
for us to see even any good. But we do 
know that Jesus Christ is Lord, and that 
His faithful are blest with things that 
are not of this world. But it is a simple 
faith, a kind of living current down deep 
in the soul. I could tell you of all sorts 
of things, but I do not think they '\vould 
be half as important as the thing I have 
just said. You see, ,\ve live in a "vorld 
that has pretty largely failed, the end of 
a long period of glorious history. There 
is not talk of a return to normalcy, for 
that is impossible. Besides '\vho \v;\nts 
that normalcy, if it leads through ",,:hat 
we have seen? 

No"v, I kno'\v you ,\vant to kno"v some
thing .about my "vork, and perhaps some
thing about evangelism in Europe. I have 
a double task. First, is that of building up 
a working Department of Evangelism. We 
hope that the Amsterdam Assembly ,""ill 
approve the establishing of such a de' 
partment, and if that is done, the new 
secretary can step into this position and 
have something '\vith '\vhich to work. I 
also hope to do something in the way of 
evangelism, through the various Churches. 
But, \.ve must remember that we are deal, 
ing \.vith many Churches over here, and 
that if evangelism is to be done, it must 
he done by the Churches. Except for 
Britain, there is little history of united 
evangelism in Europe. It is im possihle 
for us in Geneva to se,t up a program of 
evangelism for the Churches '\vhen these 
Churches have no evangelism committees. 
Ecumenical evangelism committees exist 
only in a fe\.v countries. That does not 
mean that the Church of Sweden, for 
instance, \.vhich enrolls nearly all the peo' 
pIe of S\veden, is not concerned about 
evangelism. But they feel that it is their 
task, and what they \.vant is information 
about how to do the work better. In 
Hungary, Poland, Czechoslovakia, Bel, 
gium, France, and other countries, there 
is an evangelism committee under the Re' 
construction Committee. Through these 
we can get information out. Just how 
much can be done is another question. 
This work is new, and we cannot work too 
fast. Much of my time has been can' 
sumed in writing letters, building files of 
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materials of information, securing litera' 
ture (and thanks so much for \.vhat has 
been sent by the various secretaries), meet' 
ing \vith representatives from various na~ 
tions, attending conferences. etc. During 
April I go to Germany and France to visit, 
\1..'ork, and attend conferences. After that, 
it is my hope to go to Poland, Prague, 
Budapest., London, Belgium. and other 
places. This \vork must be rooted and 
e:rounded in national committees, in a f el' 
io\ ..... ship of evangelists all over Europe. 
There are t\.vo things I must add about 
the new department: (1) Do not let any' 
onc say that this ne\v department is going 
ro force a ne,"" kind of \.Vorld Council the~ 
ology upon the Churches. The Churches 
ha ve their o"vn theology; (2) nor do \ve 
hope to stir up a kind of syncretistic the' 
ological hre\'t,.' that is finally agreeahle to 
evcryone. This department is solidly 
hased upon the ,"vork of the Spirit, '\vho is 
demanding that the Great Commission be 
taken seriously by all Churches and Chris~ 
t1ans \,·ho claim Christ as Lord, but \vho 
often do not do \.vhat He commanded! 

May I say that some of the bright spots 
in Europe from the evangelistic aspect are 
Fmland, Hungary, C::.echoslovakia, France, 
and possibly Poland. This evangelistic 
mterest is gro\.ving. Even in Germany 
there is great concern. I cannot begin 
to tell you about the specific methods 
that are used. Of course, the British 
Churches have been evangelistic. I really 
thrill at the reading of the French evan~ 
gehstic journal of the Central Society. It 
IS called, ~~The Call to Evangelism:' The 
various methods used here are mass meet~ 
ings, Bible '\veeks, - films, dramas, religion 
In life '\veeks, academies (like Bossey, Bad 
Boll, Kerk en Wereld) where laymen are 
taken for days and '\veeks and where the 
problems of life in vocations are discussed 
\ .... ,th a vie\.v to finding '\vhat Christianity 
has to say, a new kind of religious ne\l,,.1S' 
paper, good tracts; France has a school 
for colporteurs. Bible distribution, pastoral 
visitation; Sweden has Bible study groups 
in homes; Finland had mass meetings, 
youth meetings, university missions, semi .. 
nary missions-all with pastoral counsel, 
lng, etc. 

There is great faith over here in the 
cell idea, like Ionia. Evangelism has to 
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be carefully thought through here, for you 
have to know \vhat you arc evangelizing 
for. They will not dissociate cvan)~cllf:,m 
from the Church or Christian community. 
I t seems as if every n:1 tion and culture 
has its pecul1ar prohlems. There is no 
uniformity. A grcat barrler to cV3nf~cliEm 
here is the institutional Church, often a 
cold old buildin{! to which few people go. 
It lS hard to hreak through t})at old con' 
ception of "Jhat Christianity "J;15, to find 
out v .. ,hat Christianity re;dly is noVJ. I 
forgot to mentlon tha t the Greek Church 
(Orthodox). is a hvely Church, :1nd that 
it h:1s one of the most ".,idcly,rc:id prer:,f) 
servlces of any Church in Europe in pro' 
portion to the siz.c and popula tion of 
Greece. Think of it-the Church pape.rp, 
there arc more \J.,idely read d-lan the f,CCU' 

la.r papers. The Greek Church has Sun' 
d:1Y Echools~ it carries on an active ",uclal 
'\lJork. 

I must bring this long letter to a clo.<;,e. 
You must have patjcncc \.JJith this ·work. 
I think that one day it \lJill he the 1 a n!,eF,t 
department of the World Council. Much 
cultivation of person.d rcL"ltions needs to 

be done. And \JJhen I think of the rami· 
fi cat 1 0 n S 0 f t h i ,c, '\'.' () r k , j 11 r a d H ) , pro., r;, • 

cinema. in \'Jorld mis.sion.c:. etc. I am over' 
vJhclmed. The staff needed 'will, of nCCCf:,' 
Eity. be large. But \','e must Eta rt FJC)\'J Iy. 
I think. and \1Jork surely. cF.t;\blishing th]1) 
\.l.'ork upon the Churches. There are many 
thoughts that comc to mind. Europe ib 
ready for the go!;pcl, but mue}) dependF, 
upon \\.,ho hrings the gospel t.o men :ind 
in v.·h:1t spirit it 1S done. 1 thjnk often 
of the Franciscans, poor men, goin f.~ to tJH~ 
people \vith the slmple story of the pllor 
Jesus, \vorking \vith their hanuf', and POb' 

sessing nothing. I sometimes feel tl);l.t 
this 1S the thing needed in our times. If 
\ve are not exactly poor, ,1Je mUEt be poor 
in spirit, humble, and po~ .. !..('r:,c:,('d of :1 re;d 
love for people who -arc caught in a tra~~jc 
era of history. The gospel has the ;Ul' 

swer, but not the secular anF.\)~'cr. 1t lS a 
hi)!her and more satisfying anS\J.'er. 

May God hless you in your meeting. 
I think the plans for the 1948,1950 pro' 
gram are excellent, and they 'vJill surely 
stimulate us over here. 1 hope to get t ha t 
word out to the Churches. I am sure It 
'\vill be possible to have European preach, 
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WORSHIP PROGRAM 
By Alberta D.' Batson 

GOD'S PRESENCE 
Hymn: 0 Love That Wilt Not Let 

Me Go. 

The springtime does something to the 
individual \.vho loves nature and \.vho com
munes with God through it. If one ever 
has a feeling that God is far a\vay, surely 
that feeling is gone when spring comes 
around. God has many ways of making 
us feel His presence if \.ve are but respon
sive. Well do I remember· the '.va.lks 
through the fields my father and I used 
to take some Sabbath afternoons each 
spnng. I ahvays looked forward to those 
walks. Although our talk usually cen
tered around the budding trees, the gentle 
breeze, the clear blue sky, or perhaps we 

ers for that campaign, too, and the sooner 
I can learn the dates and qualifications, 
the better. The tremendous zeal of the 
American Churches, as I see it from here, 
is astounding. I know how external all 
this may seem to the critic:g, but the train
ing of laymen and ministers to actually 
take this work seriously enough to do it 
is worth so much. Yes, much more than 
the number of people reached. I am con
vinced that what we need over here is a 
new kind of theological education, a new 
Christian education, a new leadership 
which has the spirit of conquest as \.vell 
as the spirit of conservation. And the 
layman needs to be trained and released 
for Christian work. 

Thank you again for sending me such 
fine literature. And thank you for listen
ing to this rambling letter. 

With warm regards to each of you I am 

Very sincerely yours, 

E. G. Homrighausen. 

(Editor's Note: Dr. Elmer G. Homrig
hausen, professor of Christian Education 
at Princeton Theological Seminary and 
chairman of the Department of Evan
gelism of the Federal Council of Churches, 
is on the continent of Europe to help form 
··a permanent department of evangelism 
for the WorId Council of Churches.") 
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'.valked in silence, God seemed so very 
near. He speaks to us in so many ways. 
Surely, we do not have to see Him to 
realize that He is very near to us. 

Robert Frost in his poem, ··The Tuft of 
Flo\.vers," brings out our relationship to 
man, even though he is absent, in such a 
\vay as to be very applicable to our rela
tionship \.vith God-ho\v \ve can .feel His 
presence-\ve are not alone. Frost says: 

I went to turn the grass once after one 
Who mowed it in the dew before the sun. 

The dew was gone that made his blade so kcen 
Before I came to view the levelled scene. 

I looked for him behind an isle of trees; 
I listened for his whetstone on the breeze. 

But he had gone his way, the grass all mo\.\.'n. 
And I must be, as he had been-alone. 

"As all . must be," I said within my heart, 
"\Vhether they work together 0r apart." 

But as I said it, swift there passed me by 
On noiseless wing a bewildered butterfly, 

Seeking with memories grown dim over night 
Some resting flower of yesterday's delight. 

And once I marked his flight go round and 
round 

As where some flower la-y withering on the 
ground. 

And then he flew as far as e~~ could see, 
And then on tremulous wing 'Came back to mc. 

r thought of questions that have no reply 
And would have turned to toss the grass to dry 

But he turned first. and led my eye to look 
At a tall tuft of flowers beside the brook. 

A leaping tongue of bloom the scythe had spared 
Beside a reedy brook the scythe had bared. 

I left my place to know them by their name, 
Finding them "butterfly weed" when r came. 

The mover in the dew had loved them thus 
By leaving them to flourish, not for us, 

Nor yet to draw one thought of ours to him. 
But from sheer morning gladness to the brim. 

The butterfly and I had lit upon, 
Nevertheless, a message from the dawn. 

That made me hear the wakening birds around, 
And hear his long scythe whispering to the 

ground, 

And feel a spirit kindred to my own, 
So that henceforth I worked no more alone. 

But glad with him, I worked as with his aid, 
And heavy, sought at noon with him the shade, 

And dreaming, as it were, held brotherly speech 
\Vith one whose thought I had not hoped to 

reach. 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER 
IN THE HOME 

"The Sabbath Recorder in the Home" 
an5\Vers these t\VO questions: Why I take 
the Sabbath Recorder, and \vhat the Sab
bath Recorder means to me. We v.'ould 
express our grateful apprcci~ti,?n to. th~se 
\\."omcn \1.'ho have sharcd thclr thlnklng 
\,:ith us. May thesc sincere expre5s1ons bc 
a bkssing to all \1.'ho rc;{d-evcn J. mo
tl\'atlOn to renc\ved effort to have our 
Sabhath Recorder in every Seventh Day 
Baptist home. 

Mrs. J. L. Skaggs, 
Acting Editor. 

Ba.ttle Creek, Mich. 
First, I do not take the Recorder for its 

Inspirational reading alone. I could get 
plenty of r..eligious reading from other 
magazlnes, books, and papers. 

I would be rather lost \vithout the Rc
corder, to learn \1.'hat is going on 1n the 
dcnomination. To be a loyal Seventh Day 
Baptist, I \.vant to be informed on the 
Dlans of the Conference president, the 
boards, and study their rcports. The 
ne\,'s letters are of value to let each other 
kno\v \1.'hat is being done in the Churc~s. 
Often .... ve read of some good \vork being 
sponsored by a Church, and it quickens 

":\{en work together." I told 
heart. 

"\Vhether they work together 

him 
, 
lrom the 

or apart. 

Y L'S, God is near-\\.'e s:?e His hand1-
work all about us. W c sec things grow 
and prosper under His lo\'e and c;{re. Ho\\.' 
near to us He really is! What a joy to 
kno\v that \ve \.vork not alone-He is ever 
Dresent to guide. direct, cheer. ;{nd com' 
fort us. 

Hymn: 0 Master Let Me \\!alk With 
Thec. 

Scripture reading: Psalm 19. 
Prayer: 0 Thou divine, most lo\.-ing 

Father, hear our prayer for guidancc and 
protection, \ve do humbly heseech Thec. 
\Ve thank Thee for Thy assurancc that 
Thou art ever near us. May \ve feel Thy 
presence at all times. Help us. to see 
clearly and \vork earnestly and honor 
Thee in all things. We a~k it in Jesus' 
name and for our sakes. Amen. 
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us to greater cndeavor!- 1 :lm al\JJ:1Ys In
tcrested JI1 articles ;iPix';1rjnt! In the Re
corder v;rittcn by th()~l' vJhnm 1 knnw or 
kno\l,l of. 

So I Like d)c Rccurdc'[ hcci\]!'",c I ;i1n a 
Seventh D;iY B;iptj~t ;1no ;tIn ;111Xl()U~. teJ 
sce the \vurk of the Jcn(JITlln;lti(Jll rll()VC 
f 0X\.l'; a ro . 

lvtr~. \V. B. LC'NJ,L 

Nortonvjll(·, K3n. 
Tu me the S;ihh:ith Recorder l!',;j m(,;ln!~ 

uf knO\l;int! v .. hat (Jur pc()pk ;nl~ O(jln~! 111 

(jur Chur~he;:: ;SlJ (Jur mi(.t.i(Jn~" :tn<1 ;1 

means. of 111SpiLl l.()ll t}JHJueh rC:idl.n~! .It,., 

art J c 1 e 5 an J c L' r m ( n~.. I t 1." ( ) f I.~ r e .1 t (11 ' 

couragcment and 1(JPC f(Jr the future to 
scc our yount.?; peo lc rall Y i.n!!, to the \.JJ(Jrk. 

Akna M Bond. 

Rcadlng the S;rhh,Jth Record('r });I'- heen 
;~ hfctin1e h;d"';jt \lJlth mc. I l··'H.~!.!;jn r(';1(J, 

In£! 1t to my f!randmorhcr v.:hcn I \')J;lh ;1 

sma 11 c h 11 J E \.' C ry \1; c c k \".' h (' nth l' R (' -
('order Gin1C C;r;lndmothcr v/(Juld t.:x').,. 
"Read me the deaths first." ;111<3 that ah·,o 
farmed such a habit tha t I .'-t1]] hq!ln t () 

read the b:!.ck p:q!('. fin}. 

The Recorder 1.'-. (jur Ch1Cf rnC;l1V' (jf 
keeping in touch \J.,ith our dcn<JrninatHJfl. 
\\! c especially enJoy the uChllrc h N I' \JJ 1": , 
;15 it keeps lJ~. inf<lrmeeJ ;ttllJut HLll1Y ()f 
our fricnd;; and .'-cveral :H~ti','itic'· Hl rn(J!t 

of our Churchc c 

There is so much to enj<)\' 111 the S;d,· 
hath Rccon3l'r th;n jt i~ h;ird to tell what 
I en1 0 y mo!-l The .. kn(jlninatJ(Jn;d J)(,\Nh 

1S ~dv.·;l.\'.c of inter('<.( to nH~ ;11)(3 I ]lb· to 
read th~ death l1uticc!-" of \1:lnc11 1 v.,()uld 
learn in no other v;ay. 

Jcnnlt'IIllr]("y. 

I ~uh.t..Lnhc tu thl~ S;thh:Jth H.(,()ldcr 
hl'(;1U.'1.' I do nClt \, ... ;1111 tel 11l1!-." rc;H.1J11~r. 
,in\' uf jt. 1\1;!n), (jf the fine ;irfl(]n It 
Ln;1t:iln:: ;lrC' ;1 rc;il jn~pir;itj(Jn t(1 mc. 

Mr.s. Floyd CAHIll. 

I hkc tlll' S;d)h;lth Rcl..'()reJ{ r hC(;Jl.l:c It 

1St he n1 e d j tl m h y \'.' h i chI Cl n k c {" P 1 n 
touch ,,-,itll th(' other 111cmhcn· :uHl 
Churc het: of ou r dcnorn j n;tt ion. I hkc to 
thjnk of jt ;{s ;\ Sahhath visltur WhlCh 
('orne s in to n)"y lHH1H' C;{ C h week t () keep 
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me informed concernrrlg the actIvItIes of 
all our Churches. I would dislike to be 
without its weekly visits. 

Mrs. Verney A. Wilson. 

Jackson Center, Ohio 
The Sabbath Recorder is like a letter 

from home. I t tells of the ideals and 
hopes as well as the plans and activities 
of my brothers and sisters. It reports the 
part our Churches are taking in promoting 
Christ's Church. It proclaims the .... good 
news" to all who read. In all these ways 
it inspires me to more and hetter work in 
H is service. 

Georgia B. Greene. 

Salem ville, Pa. 

I like the Sabbath Recorder because it 
is like a letter from a friend. It is a 
means of keeping those of the same faith 
tied together, though they be many miles 
apart. Also we receive strength to over
come trials, because of others' giving their 
ideas about somethinp; they have to face. 

The Recorder also helps keep the Sah
bath before our family. 

Mrs. Jerome Boyd. 

Denver, Colo. 
The Sabbath Recorder means to me the 

connecting link bet'Ween my Church life 
and my denomination. 

Minnie Davis. 

Little Genesee, N. Y. 
When I was a child, my grand parents 

always took the Sabbath Rect>rder. It ~as 
then an eight, page folded sheet. Sabbath 
mornings it was my privilege to go over 
to Grandpa's to hear him read .... The Chil
dren's Story." Later the Sabbath school 
lesson was added. Later came interest in 
denominational news. That interest has 
always lingered. Hence, the pleas~ each 
week, of my Recorder. (:» 

Lucy D. Wells Cha~in. 

Brookfield, N. Y. 
The Recorder means many things to me, 

but first of aU it has seemed a bit like a 
family letter, and as I read it week by 
week I find many familiar names, some 
of them friends of my girlhood. I read 
where they are and what they are doing, 
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and I think "these are people who were 
worth knowing." 

If there are times when the personal 
sacrifice that is necessary in order to gIve 
to our Church and denominational ""ork 
seems great, I have only to read in the 
Recorder of the wonderful work of our 
unselfish missionaries, doctors, ministers, 
nurses, and teachers, at home and abroad, 
to see clearly my sacrifice is small indeed. 

If the planned ~ork of our Ch'urch and 
societies seems too difficult, then Ire' 
member the difficulties of other Churches 
and how they have been overcome, and 
I realize, anew, the po"ver of consecrated 
Christiani ty. 

In short, the Recorder is a "continued 
story" of ""hat fidelity and earnest Chris, 
tian p.urpose to work for the good of 
this needy world can accompli.sh. 

Florence Clarke Camenga. 

Verona, N. Y. 
First, I think every Seventh Day Bap' 

tist should have the Sabbath Recorder to 
read and pass on to anyone who "vould 
be interested to read it. 

There are so many good articles, 1 t is 
difficult to decide which are the most 
interesting. I have greatly enjoyed the 
i terns by Rev. Lester G. Osborn and Mr. 
Leo Wright about the new Church in 
Indianapolis, Ind. It is so nice to have 
new Churches established and know so 
many people are being led to the Saviour 
and to see the light and to observe the 
true Sabbath. 

The articles by young people, Children's 
Letter Exchange, and Church News are 
very interesting. Also the news about 
our China Mission, other missions, and the 
home field are extremely interesting. and 
I 'Wish we could do more to aid them m 
their wonderful work. 

One of the Verona Ladies' 
Benevolen t Society. 

Andover, N. Y. 
There are some things which are asso

ciated with my childhood experiences as 
a Seventh Day Baptist; not the least of 
these was the regular visit of the Sab' 
bath ReCorder in our home. We also had 
Dr. Miles' Almanac which my Grand, 
mother Greene consulted to see what time 
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the sun set to uusher in a day set apart," 
also on the night after the Sabbath, so 
that she could put the clothes to soak 
for the follo,"ving wash day. The Sabhath 
Recorder has come to take the place of a 
round robin letter in our family. 

Many of the fine young people '\vho 
are doing us credit in their various fields· 
of endeavor have been guests in our home 
while they \.vere in Alfred preparing for 
the ministry. We are proud of these 
representatives who have gone out Into 
all the world to teach and preach thc 
gospel. Through the Recorder we follo\lJ 
~hem and learn of their needs. 

Every Seventh Day Baptist should have 
the Sabbath Recorder in the home. Per
sonally, I cannot see hO\lJ interest and 
loyalty to the Sabbath can continue with, 
out it. 

Mrs. Milford Crandall. 

New Market, N. J. 
The Sabbath Recordcr "lJas takcn in our 

home prior to my earliest recollections
On Sabbath afternoons my mother read 
aloud from its pages before I could read 
for myself. Gradually I began to read 
some of its articles \.vritten for children 
or young people, until in time all of its 
departments "lJere included in my scope 
of reading. 

Today I feel that it is one of the most 
Important factors in holding together our 
denomination. Through what other me' 
dium could our members, so widely scat' 
tE'red, keep in touch with the vital \.vork 
of the various societies and boards? 

Many of the men and women ,"",ho con
tnhute to the paees of the paper or who 
:ire mentioned therein are personally 
known by their readers; others soon seem 
hke acquaintances as their articles, ad, 
dresses, and sermons are read from time 
to time. One of the advantages of be' 
longing to a small denomination comes 
from the friendly feeling that develops 
through knowing so many of its mem hers. 
Reading the Church News is like getting 
a letter from home. 

Matters about which I know nothing do 
not greatly interest me. The regular read, 
ing of our denominational paper, however, 
helps to keep me both interested and in' 
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formed. Did you ask \JJhy I Euh.c,crihc to 
the Sabbath Recorder? Bncfly. It 1S be
cause I cannot afford to he '\vithout it. 
As a Seventh Day Baptist I need 11 fc)r 
information, lnfluence, and inbpirati()n. 

Ethel C. RORcrs. 

Jane Lew, W. Va. 

The Sabbath Recorder 1.1;; one of t}H~ 
most im portan t l1nks in our den urn 1 n:t' 
tion. To be a tru~ Sahha thkecrcr. one 
must have a frequent source of den(JInln;1' 
tional inform:ltion of h()me ;il1d ;dif(l;l(l 

It is qui t e imp 0 rt ant t hat \'.' c f () ]] () W the 
2ctivities of our leaders and tlnouf!h thern 
he ahle to carryon denornjnational \l.'(Jrk 
among our people. also to re;1ch th():-,e 
who arc lone Sahhathkeepcrs. 

With children in the home it 11- ex' 
tremely imrortant that the S;d"lh;ith n.c
corder he their ~L"aoinp m;HTazjnc for 

,~ " 

Christian cnllghtenmcnt and inspir;1ticm. 
It is the ch1cf .'=()urce of the truth and (Jur 
relationship to it 

Hou. ... ton, Tex. 
Among the m.l.f,!';t:.incF FtrcIchco ;1cn)~,s 

our living room Lihk. IS the S;lhh;11h Re
corder. It)s the rcpr-c~,entativc of ()\lr 
denomination in (Jur home. \Vc find 11) It 
nc\vs of our Churches, our mir;,~;J(JIl~," (Jur 
leadcrs. We look in It to !;·('e w11:lt Ciur 
denomination is doin~ ;d")ntJt the rr(jhlnnf~ 
of today. Wc cxrect to find in it help 
for our Sahhath devotions, and f-t1mub 
for Sabbath,day th1nklng. Since we df) 
not have the prlvilcgc of attendinf~ 
Church on the S;ihhath. the Rcc(jrdcr is 
to us. especially imporLlnt. \Vc '\)J(Jllld 
not be \J,.rithout it. 

Mrs. J;1mLs I Stillm;u1 

Gentry, Ark. 

The corninfZ of the Sahbath Recorder 
each week is .. to me, likc a visit from an 
old friend who tells of events and place!; 
of v"hich I wish to hear. I cannot remem
ber when I did not kno\v and love the 
Recorder. Beforc I could even read, parts 
of it were read to mc. NO\lJ It furnlshcb 
inspiration, information, and material for 
conversation, both at home, and with 
friends. The special monthly issues, cspc, 
ciaIly, set forth the Sabbath truth, while 
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not neglecting the other nine command .. 
ments. I need the Sabbath Recor.der, 
both as a mother 3.nd as a Seventh Day 
Baptist. 

Mrs. C. A. Beebe. 

Indianapolis, Ind. 
A kind person at Alfred, N. Y., sends 

me the Recorder by mail; also I get it at 
our Church here in Indianapolis. I want 
to tell you how much I enjoy it, and how 
much I enjoy the many fine articles. The 
"Call of the Crowd," a sermon by Allen 
Bond, was real good. The article, ~'Are 
We Able?" seemed to impress me very 
much. I thought, HWe who have gone up 
the first seven steps of the golden stairs 
and are professing Christians, why aren't 
we able?" We have temptations, trials, 
and tests; but when we are able to con .. 
quer, it only makes us stronger. The 
Bible says we must not faint. We must 
go on, and not turn back. We must put 
on the whole armor of God, and fight the 
evils of this world and conquer for Jesus, 
so that we can win a place in the kingdom. 
He is not willing that any should perish, 
but all should have everlasting life. We 
should be about our Father's business, 
which is to help others find Jesus. 

How I enjoyed reading the poem, ~~The 
Ladies' Aid," by Mrs. Annabel Bowden. 
At our last meeting I read this poem to 
our Missionary Society. It was enjoyed 
by all. I also liked the poem, '~"Ten Per 
Cent." My thoughts ran back to the 
Hdepression years," when we had such a 
struggle trying to find a few pennies to 
take to Church. Now we have higher 
costs of living, but still God must put 
it in our hearts to give a .... tenth" of all 
our income. If it were not for God, we 
wouldn't have anything to put in our 
pocketbooks. Our pocketbooks should be 
converted, too. God made us what we 
are. We owe everything to Him. We 
should be willing to give Him what be" 
longs to Him. He only asks for one tenth 
of all He gives to us. Why should we 
be selfish? 

I am so glad I have learned that the 
Ten Commandments have not been done 
away. I am glad I have learned to keep 
all ten of them. I am so glad I have 
learned not to break the fourth command .. 
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ment. I am so glad I find it a great bless .. 
ing to be a seventh day Sabbathkeeper in' 
stead of a first day Sundaykeeper. Since 
I have learned about the Seventh Day 
Baptists I have received literature from 
other Sabbathkeeping groups. I am so 
glad to learn that there are people of 
other denominations who are stepping out 
on God's promises and are restoring the 
long lost Sabbath day that God set aside 
for rest, the seventh day, or Saturday. 
It was that day that He hallowed and 
sanctified as His -holy day. It is proper 
for us to be obedient to the Lord's com' 
mands. It is the whole duty of man to 
keep all ten of the commandments. 

Here is a little poem I always liked: . 

"Get them out, get them gone, 
All the little rabbits in the field of corn. 
Envy, jealousy, malice, and pride, 
All of them in my heart abide." 

Mrs. Mae Henke. 

(Editor's Note: Items from North Loup, 
Neb., on the subject of HThe Sabbath Re
corder in the Home" appeared as a part 
of .... Woman ~s Work H in last week's issue.) 

YOUR PASTOR CAN'T LIVE YOUR 
CHRISTIAN LIFE 

Just where this idea came from we do 
not knuw, but it is of great antiquity. 
I t resides in the hearts of many Church 
members. They have hired a pastor, so 
they can sit back and relax so far as their 
Christian responsibility is concerned! 

I t is high time that these Church mem" 
bers woke up to the fact that, because 
they pay their minister a salary, it does 
not follow that they can take life easy. 
God in no way excuses the average Chris .. 
tian from personal participation in the 
challenges of the Christian life. The only 
way he can. discharge his responsibility 
is personally to do the will of God in his 
own life. 

It is strange the way that many Chris" 
tians regard the Christian life. After 
spending the week feverishly serving 
themselves, endeavoring to pile up earthly 
treasure, once a week at Church they 
sit through a thirty ... minute message and 
feel that their obligations are fulfilled. Do 

(Concluded on page 276) 
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GOD ANSWERS PRAYER 
It is very difficult to find appropriate 

words to express my appreciation and that 
of my family for the period of prayer in 
my behalf held in the Churches and homes 
from coast to coast, on Sabbath morning, 
April 10, 1948. We \vould like to thank 
the anonymous friend or friends \vho cir' 
culated the printed letter throughout the 
denomination suggesting the idea, the pas
tors \vho carried out the plan, and all \vho 
Joined in prayer. My prayer was joined 
with yours, first, in thanksgiving to God 
for His love, His forgiveness, and His 
mcrcy~ then for my family and my many 
friends, and a prayer for all who need the 
healing touch of God. My prayer can' 
eluded, as I am sure yours did, \vith, 
"Nevertheless not my will but thine be 
done-" Spiritual strength has very defi, 
nitely come to me from this experience 
and an ever,increasing realization of its 
significance will bring strength for an in
definite period of time. 

It was suggested in the printed circular 
that people were invited to contribute 
financially (not to exceed $1 per person) 
toward a fund to be used for expenses 
involved in the treatment of my illness. 
A large number of friends have con' 
tributed to this fund, for which we are 
very grateful. Our greatest trust is not 
in material things, but as we face the 
uncertain future this financial hel p gives 
us a feeling of greater security-

What would we do without the Sabbath 
Recorder? There is no other \vay by 
which we could thank our anonymous 
friends except through its pages. 

It was just before Christmas that the 
doctor told me that I have a rare nerve 
disease which causes a gradual loss of the 
use of the motor muscles, and for \vhich 
there is little known treatment. With 
some people it takes several years for it 
to run its course. Many dark days and 
nights followed as I thought of all that 
might happen, such as getting to the place 
where I could no longer work, and be .. 
coming so hel pless that I would be a bur' 
den to my family. GOD ANSWERS 
PRAYER! I have always preached that 
God would answer prayer, even though 
the answer does not come to our liking but 
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according to His plan, and t11;lt pcupk 
can be so strong inside that they are nut 
defeated by that v.,;hich happens to them 
from the outside. It h:1s hecn a rcal 
spiritual experience to do the bcst tha t 
I can in practicing \vhat I havl: pre:lcllcc.l 
I have been dr;nvn closer tu C;nd, my 
family, and my friends by this cxpcnCI1Cc. 
Through faith and prayer I have heen 
able to get a pretty good hold on my-",elf 
and during the last month 1 h~ive been 
feeling much better n1cntally and Eplr
itually. Ho\vever, the gradual vJcaken ing 
of the muscles is continllin~. I ;nn ahle 
to be up and around, and \vith the help of 
my family I am able to carry on the offlce 
work. Please do not hesitate to corrcspond 
v.rith me regarding any services \lJhich the 
Board of Christian Educatlon may render. 

I am under the care of our loc:d doctor 
and a specialist located in NCVJ Yurk C:ity, 
who is considered one of the best in thlS 
field. These doctors alon~ \vlth "Dr. 
Jesus," as one person so reverently stated 
in a letter, are doing all that can be 
done for me. 

We again wish to express our heartf clt 
thanks to all who have helped us in any 
way. GOD ANSWERS PRAYEH,~ 

HJrky Sutton. 

"The ideologies of today arc challen~' 
ing the youth of the \vorld for their loy, 
a 1 tie san d the j r s e rv icc, " Dr. R alp hE. 
Diffendorfer, missionary executive of the 
Methodist Church, recently told a youth 
gathering. HThere is a call for Christian 
youth to grasp the meanin~~ of variouf:. 
ideologies and to understand better the 
significance of their own faith, the n1ean
ing of the Church as a fellowship, and of 
our \vider ministry of service and li f e 
devotion, such as no generation of youth 
has faced hitherto 1n the history of the 
\vorld. In this conflict VJe kno\lJ our joh 
and arc firm in our loyalties. We C:hri,'·,
tians have nothing to fear. We lnU.'<,t 

reject economic determinism. We lnU!~t 
reject statism, and all that it means for 
the individual to have his 11fc destiny de
termined in terms of his service to the 
state. \\!e ·must uphold a frce, voluntary 
way of discovering the \)Jill of C;od ;tnd (Jf 
doing His bidding." -- W. W. Reid, 
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Dear Mrs. Greene: 
I'm so sorry I haven't written before. 

It has been so long since I have written. 
I hope you will forgive me. 

Lucile Ann Swanson and Homer Bran' 
non have written to you hefore. They 
are my cO\lsins. I will try to get them to 
\vrite to you again. 

I am thirteen years old and I am In the 
ei,ghth .grade at Hillside School. It sits 
on a little hillside bv the hiehway. There 
are eleven pupils, six girls and five boys. 

It is quite windy here today; some 
. branches are blowing out of the trees. 
The buds on the trees are about to bloom. 
I t sure is pretty. 

We are having Conference at North 
Loup this fall. Are you coming? I hope 
to see you. 

Dear Eulala: 

Your Recorder friend, 
Eulala Davis. 

I h"ape you will be able to get Lucile 
and Homer to write again, as well as other 
North Loup boys and girls, for I surely 
need more children's letters. 

Fallen limbs and twigs on the Church 
and parsonage lawn keep me busy these 
days, for we, too, are having plenty of 
~ind, more like March than April weather, 
It seems to me. However, our lilacs are 
in bud and soon the leaves will be out , 
while the daffodils are beginning to bIos, 
sam. 

I do wish I could attend Conference in 
North Loup this coming summer, but it 
will be impossible. I have always wanted 
to visit North Loup. The summer that 
Pastor Greene and I were married we 
could have gone to North Loup, but it was 
his last year in Divinity School, and he 
thought it best to finish his course before 
accepting a pastorate. They wanted a 
pastor and wife, and that one condition we 
soon supplied, if the other wasn't. 

Hoping you will write again and often, 
Your Christian friend, 

Mizpah S. Greene. 
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Dear Mrs. Greene: 
In my last letter, Uncle Joe had gone 

with Judge Manley O. Hudson, ex ... judge 
of the World Court, an authority on inter
national law, to the Nuremberg trials. 
Since we couldn't go into Germany our
selve-s, Aunt Dorothy, Tim, and I went 
back to the place we thought was one 
of the loveliest in the world, In terla ken. 
For almost a whole week we just loafed 
g'etting up when we pleased, eating whe~ 
we pleased (we did a lot of that), going 
to bed when we pleased. In fact we did 
just about every crazy thing that we 
hadn't had time to do before. It was really 
a u.seventh heaven." On Sunday we had 
the hotel cook pack us a lunch and we 
took a steamboat, like the one on Lake 
Lucerne only smaller, and went for a 
boat trip on the smaller of the two lakes 
which are on either side of Interlaken. 
The name of the lake is Brienz, and it 15 
located west of Interlaken. The day was 
beautiful for the trip--sunshine and a 
cloudless sky, with just enough of a breeze 
to keep one cool. The Swiss Alps showed 
their every detail in the bright sunlight 
as they rose straight out of the water. 
We had the feeling of looking through 
a magnifying glass. Every now and then 
we could see a Swiss chalet (house) 
perched high on top of a rocky, steep 
mountain, vvith apparently no road or 
means of reaching it. We rode to the 
end of the lake and back, which took 
about two hours; but we weren't in any 
hurry, so if it had taken twice as long 
we wouldn't have cared. 

I'd like next to tell you about the 
Swiss pastries which we indulged in dur' 
ing our stay in Switzerland. They're 
simply ··out of this world." Tim and I 
would stand at one of the many pastry 
shop windows with our mouths waterin a 

. 0 

in anticipation until we had decided lust 
how many of each kind we wanted. Then 
we'd buy them and carry our prizes back 
to the hotel to eat-first a creamy little 
tart affair, then perhaps a crisp Napoleon, 
and then, maybe, a crescent filled with 
custard or mince, =lnd uncountable other 
goodies of every description. Take my 
advice, and if you ever get a chance to 
try them you'l1 be missing something de-
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CHURCH NEWS 
DODGE CENTER, MINN. - The first 
of the year our Sabbath school began 
planning to take a child, either in Europe 
or China, to support or educate. We 
wrote the Thorngates about this, and they 
turned our letter over to Mabel West. 
This is her reply in part: 

"There is a Christian mother with a girl 
and a boy who want very much to study 
in our school again, but she cannot pay 
the tuition and buy books. Before the 
father died, a year ago, they \vere a well
to-do family and sent the children to our 
school. The tuition for onE" child for a 
year would amount to approximately S50, 
?nd a little more for books." 

Our Sabbath school voted to take the 
boy and help him get an education; he is 
no\V in the fourth grade. It will be inter'" 
esting to follo~v him through school and, 
perhaps, he vvill make a minister, teacher, 
or missionary. We were wondering if 
some other Sabbath school would like to 
do the same with the girl. She is in the 
sixth grade. - Ethel Greene, Sabbath 
school secretary. 

LITTLE GENESEE, N. Y. - A series of 
Lenten services for all in the community 
\\'ere held each Sunday night. Pastor 
Charles Bond is giving a series of very 
helpful sermons on UThe Lord~s Prayer," 
and the service of song seems to he en
joyed by all. 

The UBelfry Staff.~' composed of young 
reople, faithfully continues to meet at 
the parsonage tvJice a month for work. 
editing the paper containing Church and 
community ne"vs. This little paper seems 
to find a welcome place in many of our 
homes. 

A large crowd, coming from far and 
near, gathered at our "Community Cen' 
ter," opposite the Church. to partake of 
a pancake supper, put on by the men of 
the community, in order to raise funds to 

licious if you don't. They are really as 
good as they look. 

Venita Vincent. 
July 27, 1946. ,,-

(To be continued.) 
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hel p complete the hullding. T\lJO invited 
guests rendered special music during: the 
evenIng. 

Lenten boxes '\vere filled and returned 
at the Easter season. to help tho~e in need. 

The Sunshine Society (Ladles' Aid) 
meets once a month for v,rork. dinner, :1 
program, and visiting. The last meetinf~ 
was held with Mrs. Wilma Sanf()rd 

Sabbath school membership has t--een 
rapidly increasing. Thanks are due thcJP,e 
'\v h a fee I the nee d of C h ri ~ t ian t r ;1 i n i n ~ 
for all children. Several h a \.Ie heen \'.'1]]-

1ng to go out \llith their cars to hnn~!, 
children 1n for rell(!iotl5 instruction Pa<;t(jr 
Charles Bond. vlith the aid c)f a flannel· 
graph, tells the lesson prior to C];i.c~C. ,';()rk. 

-Correspc)ndent 

WHITE CLOUD. MICH .. --- A pr<>lcct 
sponsored hv the choir of the Seventh 
Dav Baptist Church resulted in the infta11, 
ment of a nC\lJ Estey electric oq~an. re
cently. Contrihutions received from mem' 
hers of the congregation and friends of the 
Church have all heen hlc:hlv appreciated. 

This organ is to he dedlC;~ted fo the 
mcmorv of Rohert Branch. son of Mr. ;~nd 
Mrs. \\.rells Branch Rohert ~avc hiF hfe 
in the se rv j c c () f hiE co tl n t ry 1 n W (j rId 
War II. 

Rev. Orville W. Babcock of Mjlt(Jn 
Junction, Wis .. has ~cce pted tl"lC P;l ~t()r:ll e 
of the White Cloud Seventh r)~iY B:{titl!t 
Church. He expects te) he in \Vhitc Cloud 
hy June 1. 

The Auxiliary and Ladles' Aid are fl'

modeling the kitchen of the parF.on;q.!e. 
The front of the huilding ha~; heen im
proved. too. The porch \Na~ torn down, 
and a glassed-in entrance \l.'as ;ldded 

The semiannual conference of thir; diE' 
trlct has heen postponed from May 11nt11 
June. The ne\JJ pastor ~1ill he in chan~e 
then. - Zoe Branch. Corresponding Sec' 
rctary. 

NORTONVILLE, KAN. Rev. and 
Mrs. V. A. Wilson packed and mailed 
t'\J.'O boxes of clothing '\vhich VJas donated 
by the congregation for our people In 
Germany. Last month the Sahhath 6chool 
sent 529.51 to Pastor Schmid for food 
for our people in Europe. A large milk 
bottle was placed on the t:rhle hefore the 
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pulpit, and donations from the heart were 
requested. One smaller class gave its 
mite' box collection of several weeks. Lit, 
tIe Stanley Bond, six years old, gave all 
the money in his bank. 

Pastor Wilson ~s class has received a 
letter and pictures from the Chinese 
mother of the little boy the class is help, 
ing in China. The mother has asked for 
a picture of her husband~s grave in Texas. 
He was in the service. 

The men of the Church, supervised by 
Alfred Wells and Roy Crouch, installed 
new lights in the Church in time for the 
Christmas candlelight service, which was 
planned and directed by Miss Nannie 
Greeley. 

Forty'seven persons attended the an' 
nual New Year's dinner. Deacon Clifford 
Maxson made a wooden Communion chest 
and presented it to the Church at the 
husiness meeting following the dinner. 

Last quarter Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Wheeler and Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Wheel, 
er wrote and mailed the Church letters of 
news and best wishes to all nonresident 
and shut,in members. 

The Sabbath school has voted to buy 
chairs for the little folks" Sabbath school 
class. The Sabbath school has also sent 
potted plants to sick members during the 
winter and brought cheer to many homes. 

Daily Vacation Bible School plans are 
under way. School will begin May 16. 
It will be in session from 12 :30 p.m. to 
4 p.m. It will close Mav 21, followed by 
a children ~s service on Sabhath morning. 
The faculty consists of Mrs. Laurence N ie' 
mann, supervisor; Rev. Mr. Wilson, in' 
termediate teacher; Mrs. Merlin Wheeler 
and Mrs. Charles Wheeler, junior teach, 
ers; Mrs. Winston Wheeler, beginners 
teacher. Mrs. Hubert has charge of all 
music classes. - Mrs. Laurence Niemann, 
Correspondent. 

NORTH LOUP, NEB. - Easter was fit, 
tingly observed at the morning service 
Sabbath day. Two anthems were sung by 
the choir, HTriuffiPhantly SingH and 
UEaster Dawn:" Mrs. Johnson, pianist, 
and Mrs. Brenni~k, organist, played "The 
Holy City" as the voluntary and ""Easter 
Fantasy" as the offertory. The pastor 
preached an appropriate sermon, usmg as 
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his theme, HResurrection, H the text being, 
HBecause I live ye shall also live,'~ John 
14: 19. 

The quarterly Church meeting was held 
Sunday afternoon in the Church parlors. 
Several important matters 'Were discussed. 
It was voted to alIo\.v the pastor to attend 
a ministerial retreat to be held in West 
Virginia, May 18,20, also to alIo\.v him to 
take his vacation at this time. It '\vas 
also voted to plan another recital by Mr. 
Johnson in the future, the choir to be in 
charge, to consider the Lord's Acre project, 
and to ask the Evangelical United Brethren 
Church choir to present their cantata in 
our Church. 

At an executive meeting of the Bible 
school it was voted to hold our camp for 
the boys and girls from ages 10 to 14 at 
Ericson, beginning August 8, and continu
ing to the beginning of the pre-Conference 
retreat, and that we invite those who are 
to direct the retreat to come early and 
direct the camp. 

The Boy Scouts have been granted the 
use of our big tent on their trip to the 
Black Hills. 

The first Sabbath in May is Roll Call 
Sabbath. All who cannot attend are asked 
to send a letter. 

Mrs. James Johnson reports that about 
$70 was cleared from serving at the Zang
ger sale on Wednesday. It will be used 
to apply on the cost of Church decoration. 

M. T. B., Correspondent. 

(Continued from page 272) 

they not donate to the pastor"s salary, and 
does he not spend his time in works of 
charity for them? Such an attitude IS a 
stench in the nostrils of God. 

Let it be understood that while the 
pastor has a place as a leader of God's 
people, and while his salary ought to be 
sufficient, and commensurate with his 
needs, there' are real and definite respon' 
sibilities which devolve upon every mem' 
ber of the Church of Christ, from which 
no one is excused. These responsibiHties 
2.re personal, individual, and require the 
service of a full and sincere heart. Con' 
cerning this service Christ will make in' 
quiry of every Christian at His judgment 
seat. - Editorial in ·"The King"s Busi, 
ness" for March, 1948, sent by L. G. 0, 
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MRS. MAUD HOWE ELLIOTT 
By Dr. Corliss F. Randolph 

83 Jefferson Ave., Maplewood. N. J. 
Readers of the Sabbath Recorder \.vill 

regret news of the recent passing of .~rs. 
Maud Howe Elliott, the last survlvlng 
daughter of Julia Ward H<?\.\.:e. Mrs. EI: 
hott died at her home, LIlhput, Love~s 
Lane, N e\.vport, R. I., March 19, last, In 
her 94th year. Her mother, author of the 
widely known .... Battle Hymn of The Re
public," was a direct descendant of Sam
uel Ward, a colonial govern~r of Rhode 
Island, a member of the ContInental Con' 
gress and a member of our Ne\.vport, 
R. 1.: Church, the Church \'vhich was the 
parent of our American Seventh Day 
Baptist Churches. 

Mrs. Elliott"s interest in the old New, 
port Church and in the HOld Meeting 
HouseH was deep and genuine. She was 
most helpful to me in my prepara~ion for 
the celebration of the 200th annIversary 
of the erection of the Old Meeting House 
in 1929 and her interest appeared to grow 
with o~r successive pilgrimages to the old 
shrine first annually, then once in five 
years.' After repeated invitations to at' 
tend, she finally accepted, and came. 

No one who was present l.t that service 
will ever forget Mrs. Elliott as, clad all 
in black bec~use of the recent death of 
her husband, she stood in Quiet dignity o? 
a small platform in the midst of t~e audl' 
ence and expressed her pleasure In meet
ing 'With us. She then told of her. la~t 
visit to the Old Meeting House \.vhlle It 
still stood on the opposite side of Barney 
Street from \.vher~ it now stands. a.nd 
farther down the hill to'ward Spnng 
Street. Then it still retained the original 
family bo~ pews, like those y~t to be seen 
in Trinity Church, a short dIstance. away, 
each pew set apart for a given farrllly. 

Her story ran about like this: When 
Mrs. Elliott was a young girl in her 'teens, 

. probably thinking mostly of n~~. go\.vns, 
• parties, and other girlhood actiVItIes, one 

day her mother (Julia Ward Howe) took 
her to the Old Meeting House. \vhere they 
found and sat in the old time' honored box 
pew of the Ward family, the pew of Gov. 
Samuel Ward. the pew of his father, Gov. 
Richard War:d, and the pew of the 
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mother's· girlhood. The mother no.vJ, VJlth 
her young daughter beside her. sat 1n dcc~t 
solcrnn, and apparently retrospectlve £-;1' 

lence doubtless indulging ln tender n1cmo' 
ries ~f the dlstant past and Ineditatinf! on 
all that thls sacred house of v~)orship had 
meant to her and to her fore-hears. Mea~l
time the daughter occupied her tane ]n 
looking ahout-·--at the uni~uc. hut heau
tifuL stair"Jay leading up u) the hl~!,h 
pulpit, at the small desk on the PUlPlt, 
covered with purple velvet, to hold the 
Book of the Sacred Scri pt urc.s, a t the 
Tables of the La\IJ ahove the pulpit, \.lJhich 
arc said to ~protccted t.he Churcl: 
from desecratlon hy the Bntlsh tro~)p" 
\.vhen they occupled Nev.rport 1n the tl~e 
of the Revolution, :in d at oth er j n t ('reF,t In ,!, 
features of this cb~,sic interior At ]("n(!th, 
the mother Quietly rose and, accomp:n)icd 
by her daughter. sllently left. . . 

Her story concluded. Mrs. Elhott qU1Ctly 
resumed her SC:1t in the COnf!regatJon ;lnd 
joined in the rem:lininj! pnnion of the 
service~ for, on that d:lY. that young 
daughter nO\l/ nearly, if nnt quite, fuur, 
score, had returned to the scene of her 
mother~s memories to pay trihutc. in turn, 
to the memory of that no,\\/ saintrJ muther, 
and to \.vorship :1nd to partake of the 
Lord's Supner with those (If the "F:lith 
of Her Fathers." 

The daughter has j!onc to jOln her he
loved mother. Seventh Day B:lpti.c;t5 have 
lost a sympathetic friend, and this. \vritcr 
has lost an esteemed :-Ind valued fncncl 

DR. LLOYD R. WATSON 
Lloyd Raymond Watson, son of Cha.rles 

and Olive Mulkln Watson, \V;Hi born S~P' 
tember 7. 1 87(). at Cuha. N. Y., and (~Ied 
February 26, 1948, at Bl'thc~,da liospltal, 
Hornell, N. Y. 

A graduate of Alfred an~ Cornell lJnl' 
versities, he \vas an intc:rnat1onally kn~)wn 
bee expert. He taught at Storrs A~!,ncul' 
tural College 1n Connecticut. and F.crvcd 
for a time as apiculturist in the Bureau of 
Entomology, Washington, D. C. He 
taught in the New York St~te Sch.onl ~)f 
Agriculture at Alfred, and latc!y 1n the 
School of Liberal Arts. He retIred f r(')~ 
active teaching in 1946, to devote hlS 

time to bee research. 
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He was instrumental In securing the 
Davis Memorial Carillo~ which was sent 
to Alfred from Europe. He made a per .. 
sonal trip to Europe, and contacted spe .. 
cialists, who secured bells from various 
parts of the continent. 

In 1905, Dr. Watson married Olive F. 
Sherman, who survives him. Also sur" 
viving are two sons, Huber of Rochester, 
N. Y., and Sherman of Madison, Wis.; 
also a brother, Huber of Andover; and 
two sisters, Mrs. Milton Groves of Olean 
and Mrs. Tilman Teller of Buffalo, N. Y. 

He was a member and deacon of the 
First Seventh Day Baptist Church of Al .. 
fred, serving since 1933. His prayers 
were especially hel pful to others, express" 
ing iI.1 moving language the close fellow .. 
ship he felt with God. 

Farewell services were held at the First 
Alfred Church February 28, 1948, con' 
ducted by his pastor, Rev. Everett T. 
Harris, assisted by Dean Ahva ]. C. Bond. 
Immediately following the service at the 
Church a memorial carillon concert was 
played by Dr. Ray Wingate. Burial was 
made later in the Alfred Rural Cemetery. 

E. T. H. 

Barnett - Siems. - On January 30, 1948, at 
the Baptist Church auditorium, Salem, 
w. Va., Dean W. Barnett, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Barnett, McKeesport. Pa .• 
and June Siems. Fremont. Mich.. were 
united in marriage by Rev. James L. 
Skaggs, assisted by Rev. Loyal F. Hurley. 
Mr. and Mrs. Barnett are students at 
Salem College. 

Rew - Calnpbell. - Cecil V. Rew of John Day, 
Ore., and Iva M. Campbell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Zuriel Campbell of Kent. 
Wash., were married at the home of the 
bride on February 26, 1948, by Rev. E. 
M. Shipman. The new home will be in 
John Day. Ore. 

Watson. - Dr. Lloyd R. Watson, son of Charles 
and Olive Mulkin Watson, was :born Sep, 
tember 7, 1876, at Cuba, N. Y., and died 
February 26, 1948, at Hornell, N. Y. (A 
more extended obituary appears elsewhere 
in this issue.) 
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Clark. - Mary Olive, daughter of Charles and 

Sara H. (Davis) Spicer, died in Hopkinton_ 
R. I., November 9, 1947, in her 94th year~ 

Mrs. Clark was born in Hopkinton. Novem
ber 25. 1853. She was the widow of George 
F. Clark. For eighty'two years she had been 
a. member of. the P.awcatuck Seventh Day Bap
tIst Church. In whIch she took an active part 
as long as her health permitted. She was a 
member of the Woman's Aid society and the 
Phebe Greene Ward Chapter, Daughters of 
the American Revolution. 

Mrs. Clark leaves a granddaughter, MISS 

Bette Clark of Westerly. who gave her devoted 
attention in her declining years. Those in 
Lewis Camp in its first seasons will remember 
"Grandma Clark" and h~ visits to camp, when 
she brought lovely cakes. cookies. and other 
goodies to delight the young campers. In addi, 
tion to her granddaughter, Mrs. Clark leaves 
several nieces and nephews. 

Funeral services were held in the Pawcatuck 
Seventh Day Baptist Church Tuesday after
noon, November 11. conducted by Rev. Eli F. 
Looboro: retired pastor of the Waterf-ord Sev
enth Day Baptist Church, in the absence of 
Pastor Harold R. Crandall. Interment was in 
River Bend Cemetery. H. R. C. 

Brayton. - Frank W., son of James and Lucy 
(Pendleton) Brayton, died at his home, 
20 Moss Street. Westerly, R.I.. Novem, 
ber 119, 1947. aged 91 ye.~. 

Mr. Brayton was born in White Rock, R. I.. 
October 6, 1856. He was a machinist enter
ing C. B. Cottrell and Sons Company i~ 1874. 
and working there till his retirement seven 
years ago. His wife, Fanny Parks Brayton, 
preceded him in death. He was a loyal mem' 
ber of the Pawcatuck Seventh Day Baptist 
Church for many years. He is survived by 
a daughter. Helen. Mrs. Norman Wilcox, and 
a sister, Mrs. Albert D. Burdick, both of Wes
terly, and several nieces and nephews. 

The funeral was held at his late home on 
'Friday. November 21, conducted by Rev. Alfred 
L. Murray, pastor of the Central Baptist Church, 
in the absence of his pastor, Rev. Harold R. 
Crandall. Interment was in Mt. Pleasant Ceme-
tery, Taunton, Mass. H. R. C. 

Clark. - Albert F .. died in Westerly. R. 1., 
November 29, 1947. in the 90th year of 
his age. He was born February 16, 1858. 
the son of Benjamin Franklin and Emily F. 
(Kenyon) Clark. 

Mr. Clark was united in marriage with Annie 
L. Langworthy, September 13, 1882, and they 
had celebrated their sixty,fifth anniversary. At 
an early age he was baptized and united with 
the Pawcatuck Seventh Day Baptist Church.· 

He is survived by his wife, who gave him 
patient and loving care in his declining years, 
and three brothers: Deacon J. Perry Clark. 
John S. Clark, and E. Howard Clark. all of 
Westerly; and several nieces and nephews. 

Funeral services were held at the Avery 
Funeral Home on Tuesday, December 2. In 
the absence of Pastor Harold R. Crandall. Rev. 

TH E SABBATH RECORDER -
Eli F. Loofboro and Rev. B.' U. Hatfield offi, 
ciared. Interment was in River Bend Cemetery. 

H. R. C. 

Sugden. - Maurice. died at the Westerly Hos' 
pital, January 28. 1948, at the age of 87. 
Mr. Sugden was born in Yorkshire. Eng .• 
April 27. 1860. the son of Abraham and 
Hannah (Murgatroyd) Sugden. 

He was a machinist by trade and was em' 
ploved for twenty,five years at the plant of the 
C.B. Cottrell and Sons Company. He was a 
member of the Pawcatuck Seventh Day Bap' 
tist Church and regular in his attendance upon 
its appointments as long as he was physically 
able. 

Mr. Sugden's wife, the late Eliza Taylor 
Sugden, died some years ago. He leaves an 
aged sister in 'Eng-land; two daughters: Mrs. 
Flora Chipperfield of Westerly, and Mrs. Mina 
Burdick of Hartford; six gr.andchildren. and 
eighteen great,grandchildren. 

Funeral services were held Sabbath afternoon. 
January 31. at the Avery Funeral Home. WIth 
interment in Pocassett Cemetery. Cranston. His 
pastor. Rev. Harold R. Crandall. officiated. 

H. R. C. 
(The Jiverage age of these four members of 

the Pawcatuck Seventh Day Baptist Church 
was nearly ninety'one years. H. R. C. 

Jones. - Leoti, daughter of Albert and Mary 
Hughes Davis. was born June 29, 1874, 
on a farm near Jackson Center. Ohio. 
where she grew to womanhood. She died 
in the hospital at Sidney on Sabbath morn' 
ing, February 21, 1948, in her 73rd year. 

In early IHe she joined the Seventh Day 
Baptist Church and has remained an active 
member during these many years. 

On July 4,.1895, she was united in marriage 
to Samuel S. Parent. To them were born three 
children: Doris, who died in infancy; Reo, 
no\1,,' living in Detroit, Mich.; and Mrs. Wilda 
P. Howell. of Eaton. Ohio. She has lived in 
several cities in Ohio. and spent about SIX 
years in Battle Creek, Mich. 

She was married June 28. 1937, to J. D. Jones 
of Jackson Center, where they have lived ever 
since. The past year or more she has been in 
poor health, some of the time spent in the 
Sid ney hospital. She has been tenderly cared 
for by her husband during the last weeks of 
int('nse suffering. Besides her two children and 
fou r foster children, she leaves fi ve grand, 
chl:dren, many other relatives, and a host of 
fric nds and neighbors who mourn her de' 
par:ure. 

The memorial service was held at the Van 
H('~n Funeral Home in Jackson Center on 
Fel--ruary 23, by her paHor, . Rev. Leshe O. 
Grn'ne, and she was laid to rest in the Jackson 
Center Cemetery. L. O. G. 

Rose. - Etta Blanch, oldest child of Deacon 
Charles and Frances Holt Polan. was born 
in Blandville, W. Va .• December 25. 1872, 
and passed away at her home in Jackson 
Center, Ohio, March 2. 1948, at the age 
of 75 years. 
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\Vhcn a child of cleven yean· "he muved with 
her parents to Jackson Center, where Ihe har 
spent most of her life. She Jomcd the Seventh 
Day Baptist Church when a f.;irl. ;md haf, re' 
tained her membership here durin~! thcf,e yean-.. 
She prepared herself in mUfic and in earlier 
days made much UE-e of it in connection with 
the Church. 

She was united in marria~!e with Jacoh A. 
Rose November 6, 1890. Until hi" dC;.Ith in 
1915, much of the tune war-- "pent on their 
farm north of town. To thll· union wete 
born nine children. all f,urvjvjn~ except one 
daughter, Mrs. Glen Peterf,on who died ll1 

Newark. N. J., in 1941. Thof.c livin~! in J;lck
son Center are: Mrs. Ray Morrit'. Mrli. Wilbam 
Rose, and Charles Henry. Otheff> livinf~ in 
Royal Oak. Mich., arc: Mfr-:. Harry Smith, 
Claude. and Mrs. ForeEt Drake. Ernen liveI'; 
in Saginaw, Mich .• and Mn. Vcrnard Burden 
in Wapakoneta, Ohio. There are ah,o f,ixtccn 
grandchildren :and four great-~~ri1ndchiJdren. 
She leaves three brothen: Guy of Milton. Wl/·, .• 
Herbert of Verona, N. Y., and Ray of Alfred. 
N. Y. Her two sisters are Mrs. Grace Bab, 
cock of Milfon and Mrs. Nina Potter of Roy;d 
Oak. 

Funeral serviceI'; were conducted by her p;Htor. 
Rev. L. O. Greene, from the Seventh Day 
BaptiH Church at 2 p.m. on Much 5. Burial 
was In the Glen Cemetery at Port Jeffcnon. 

L O. G. 

Greene. - Dr. Francis L., fun of l ... c(mard R. 
and Catherine Pearlie Burdick Greene. 
was born a!: Adams Center. N. Y .. AU~!lH.t 
18. 1869. and died at his home in Adam" 
Center on March 4, 1948. 

He received a Ph .B. dC$!rcc from AH red 
UniveTfity in 1891, after which he attended 
the New York College of DentiflrY :;nd th(~ 
University of Buffalo Denta.l Col1cl~e, from 
which he received his D.D.S. def-~rec in 1897. 

He practiced hif' profeMlion in Canajoharie, 
N. Y., Hazelton, Pa., ;tnd Bin~~h~Hnt()n. N. Y., 
returning to AdamE Center in 1917, where he 
cared for his ;q~cd mother and continued hi,·, 
practice as a very efficient dentj~t unli] dbout 
the cloEe of Ia~t year. when he beca m c ill. 

He united with the AdamI' Center Church 
in eaiIy life. He fervcd the Church we11 ;11> 

clerk and as tru!;{cc for many yeaf!-. Hi,· wir.c 
coun~el waE greatly appreciated by hil p:Htor 
and the lay people of the Church. 

On June 24. 1920, he married Mabel Louir.e 
Whitman. daughter of Mr. and Mrr,. D:-uiUf) 
Whitman of WeFt Cha::.y. MrA. Greene if the 
only ~ur\'ivor. '" 

Funeral t-ervicef; were held in the home on 
March 8, at 2 p.m., conducted by his paM'Of". 
Rev. Emmett H. Botto rn F., af,l'if-.ted by Rev. 
Loyal F. Hurley of Salem, W. Va., hrother
in-law and former pastor of the dccear-,ed.· 
Burial was in the Union Cemetery of Ad;HTlfl 
Center. E. H. B. 
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DENOMINATIONAL BUDGET 

Statetnent of the Treasurer, March 31, 1948 

Receipti 

March 
Balance on hand March 1 $ 28.77 

Adams Center ........... _ .... _ .... _ .. 
Albion ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .......... _ .... . 
Alfred, First ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .. 
Alfred, Second ....................... . 
Andover ..... _ .... _ .......... _ ................ . 
Battle Creek ........... _ ................ _ .. 
Ber Ii n ........... _ .......... _ ................ _ .... . 
Boulder ._ ................. _ .. _._ .... _ .... _ .... . 
Brookfield, First ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... . 
Brookfield, Second ................. _ 
Chicago ..... _ .... _ ..... _ ................ _ .... . 
Da ytona Beach ..... _ .. __ .......... . 
Den ver ................. _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _._ 
De Ruyter ........... _ .......... _ .......... . 
Dodge Center ........... _ ................ . 
Edinburg ......................................... . 
Farina ........... _ ................ _ ................ . 
Fouke ............................................... . 
Gentry ............................... _ ........ _ .... . 
Hammond .................................. . 
Healdsburw Ukiah ................ .. 
Hebron, First ........................... . 
Hebron Center ........... _ .......... . 
Hopkinton, First ................... . 
Hopkinton, Second .............. . 
Independence ............................. . 
Individuals ................................... . 
Little Genesee ................ _ .... _ .. 
Little Prairie ............................. . 
Los Angeles ............................ . 
Los Angeles, Christ's .......... .. 
Lost Creek ................................... . 
Mar lboro ........... _ .......... _ .......... _ .... . 
Middle Island ..... _ .... _ .... _ .......... . 
Milton ................. _ .... _ .......... _ .......... . 
Milton Junction ....................... . 
New A-lburn ..... _ .... _ .... _ .......... . 
New York ..... _ .... _ ...................... . 
North Loup ..... _ .......... _ .......... _._ 
Nortonville ...... ___ ._ .... _ ... __ .... __ ..... . 
Pawcatuck ..... _ ........ ___ . __ .... _ ..... __ ... . 
Piscata wa y . _______ .. _ .... _ .... ______ .... . 
Plainfield ........... ___ .. _ .... _ .... _ .......... . 
Richburg ...... ______ lo.. ... _ •• __ ...... _ .... _ ••••• 

Ritchie ...... __ ... _ .... _ .. __ .................. ___ 
Riverside ....................... _. __ .. _ .... _ .... . 
Roanoke ...... _ .. ___ ................ _ .... _ .... . 
Rockville .. __ ._ .. __ .... _ .......... _ .... ___ 
Salem ........... ___ .. _ .... _ ................ _ ... __ 
Sale in ville ..... _ ... __ ... ___ .... _ .......... __ 
Shiloh .... _ .......... _ .......... _ .... _ .... _ .... . 
Stone Fort ...... __ . ___ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... . 
Syx:acuse ........ --._ ... __ .... _ ....... --._ .... . 
Verona ..... _ ..... __ ........ __ ..... _ ...... __ .. ___ 
Waterford ....... __ .. ___ .. _ .... _ .... _ .... . 

• White Cloud ................. _ .......... . 

64.00 
227.70 

207.86 
3.00 

34.75 

31.50 
28.96 
53.00 

5.79 
15.00 
12.45 

5.44 
10.00 

10.50 
17.00 

114.00 
40.00 

122.41 
10.00 
85.00 

244.73 
200.30 

16.00 
511.93 

74.35 

4~.'15 
111.00 

10.00 

41.25 
156.68 

6.00 
23.93 

79.00 

11.66 
29.59 

6 months 

75.25 
157.70 

1,223.58 
184.50 

15.00 
1,832.52 

68.56 
187.68 
86.50 
76.75 

198.40 
152.00 
246.42 
88.00 
88.57 
:;) 1 79 

f&?oo 
26.35 
24.64 
20.00 
15.20 
37.60 
27.00 

135.00 
26.30 

24l.00 
237.52 
257.48 

25.00 
190.00 

10.00 
244.73 
537.80 

31.77 
2,092.08 

447.78 
'135.62 

96.79 
419.25 

96.00 
1,162.66 

115.00 
1,070.41 

137.50 
75.00 

368.79 
6.00 

51.39 
1!14.04 

17.23 
692.50 

28.00 
12.00 

. 114.11 
89.03 
80.62 

Totals ................................................ $2,686.70 $14,313.41 

Disbursements 

Missionary Society ..... - .. --...... -$ 
Tract Society ..... -... _ .... - ... - .... . 
Board of Christian 

Education ..................... _ .... - .. 
Women's Society ........... - .... ---
Historical Society - ......... - .. --. 
Ministerial Retirement .. --.-
S. D. B. Building ........... - .... . 
General Conference ..... - .... - .. 
W orId Fellowshi p and 

Service ..... - .......... - ............... --..... . 
Committee on Relief 

Appeals ........... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ....... . 
Bank service charge ..... - .... ---
Balance on hand March 31 

Budget 
768.24 
419.10 

~19.1 0 
14.08 
31.46 

238.48 
45.32 

235.18 

29.04 

.40 
57.70 

Speclals 
$ 12190 

200 

9000 

15020 

64.50 

Totals ........... _ .. ___ .. ___ .......... _ .... _ ..... $2,258.10 $ 428.60 

Comparative Figures 
1948 1947 

Recei pts in March: 
Budget .......... _ .......... _ .... _ .... _ .. $2,229.33 $2.294.52 
Specials ................................... 428.60 874.06 

Receip~ in 6 months: 
Budget ........... _ .... _ .............. _ ..... 10.2()1.64 10,615.38 
Specials ..................... .... _ ... _ .. 4,051.77 7,623.67 
Receipts in six months on the current bud· 

get have totaled $10,261.64. w~ich amounts to 
32.5 per cent of the totl} budget of $31,500. 
A year ago $i1 0,615.38 had been raised in six 
months, but that amounted to 37.8 per cent of 
that year's smaller budget of $ 28,100. 

Milton, Wis. 

L. M. Van Horn, 
Treasurer. 

Tithers All! 
The Seventh Dav Adventist Church is 

one of the most generous of American 
evangel1cal Churches in its gIVIng for 
foreign missions. The memhers no\.v give 
on the average of sixty cents per '\veek 
for this cause. In 1948 that giving is to 
be 'brought up to seventy cents oer '\veek, 
to meet the year's budget of $9,000,000. 

- W. W. Reid. 

ANY' BOOK REVIEWED OR advertised 
in this or other religious 

journals, or recom mended by your local pastor' 
for spiritual ·enrichment, can be secured quickly 
and conveniently from us. Large stock of Up' 
to,the'minute religious books, centrally located 
We pay postage on orders. for $1 or more when 
cash accompanies order. 

THE 
SOWER BOOKSTORE 

25 East Main Street 

MADISON 3, WISCONSIN 
Gerald· C. Bood, Proprietor 

The Sabbath MAY .3, 1948 




